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UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA ANCHORAGE 
CROSS COUNTRY INVITATIONAL 
KINCAID PARK SEPTEMBER 1ST 2007  
 
Place TmPl   No. Name School Time 
1  1   2058 Jeff Weiss  Slippery Rock  22:41 
2  2   2054 Pat Reagan  Slippery Rock  23:07 
3  3   2001 David Kiplagat  Alaska Anchorage 23:21 
4  4   2043 Matt Bluman  Slippery Rock  23:31 
5  5   2049 Chris Geddis  Slippery Rock  23:52 
6  6   2056 Brian Ulrich  Slippery Rock  23:59 
7  7   2005 Paul Rottich  Alaska Anchorage 24:12 
8  8   2006 Cornelious Sigei  Alaska Anchorage 24:13 
9  9   2048 Kevin Dustin  Slippery Rock  24:19 
10  10   2057 George Walton  Slippery Rock  24:28 
11  11   2007 Peter Doner  Alaska Anchorage 24:33 
12    2047 Mike Combs  Slippery Rock  24:34 
13  12   2004 Cory Pena  Alaska Anchorage 24:52 
14  13   2003 Auston Ellis  Alaska Anchorage 24:59 
15    2044 Kyle Botten  Slippery Rock  25:03 
16    2061 Erick Romig   25:04 
17    2046 Mike Buzzelli  Slippery Rock  25:11 
18  14   2002 Mick Boyle  Alaska Anchorage 25:15 
19    2050 Justin Lubecki  Slippery Rock  25:34 
20    2045 Larry Brink  Slippery Rock  25:45 
21    2051 Evan Matthews  Slippery Rock  26:08 
22    2060 Allan Spangler   26:26 
23    2059 Steven Gauna   26:38 
24    2055 Adam Smelko  Slippery Rock  26:44 
25    2053 Matt Mumford  Slippery Rock  26:45 	  
